
Decision No. 84$81 ®@~@~I~l 
BEFORE 'l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COt-1MISSION OF THE' STATE .~~IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of AIR. ) 
CALIFORNIA, a california co~ratiOtl, for ~ 
the removal of restriction "a" froc its 
existing Certificate of Public Convenience 
~d Nccess1ey pc1:C.itting AIR CALIFORNIA 
to e:ra:y passengers between San Francisco ~ 
International Airport and San Jose 
MuniCipal A:I.rport. 

O?!NION -----....--

Application No •. 55778 

AS.% California by this application seeks authority to 
transport local passengers between San Francisco, International 
A:I.rport (SFO) and SanJ'ose Municipal Airport (SJC). 

Applicant now conducts flight operations between SFO and 
SJC on a closed door basis on routes authorized by its· Certificate 

of Public Convenience and Necessity. Applicant already' haS the·. 
facilities at each airport necessary to accot:Codate any passenger 

:~ desiring transportation between the points. The fare from even, one 
, passenger would improve applicant's revenues without increasing its 

cost so that there is no doubt whatever the applicant can ' 
economically provide service between the points. 

SFO and SJC'~ together with Oakland International Airport,. .-
are the maj or air tenU.nals in the San Francisco ~ Axea '!be 
airports are served in cOtmection with passenger air carrier 
operations conducted by applicant between the San Francisco Bay Area 
and points in Southern california. !bey are cot1Sidered to be co
terminals by the maj or interstate airlines operating between the Bay 

A:rea and pointS outside of the State. The :airportS ,are only· a 'sbort 
distance apart and are cOtmccted by freeways and' major highways 

making the airports not tilOre than one hour apart by motor transporta
tion. With respect to air transportation between the a:r.rports~ 
applicant's scheduled block time between the airports is on~balf' 
hour. 
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Passenger eraffic between the airports consists of persons 
who have bad prior, or who will have subsequent, air transportation 
from or to more distant points.. Illustrative of that type of traffic 
is the passenger living in the San Jose area wishing to connect with 
SFO for air transportation overseas. 

SFO and SJC are points on routes operated by the applicant. 
!be usual compelling reason for prescribing a uclosed door" 
restriction on operations by an airline over a route ,is'that there is 
a p;oobability' from the facts in the particular ease that additional 
competitive airline service between the points would be detrimental 
to the people, the communities itJ:V'olved, or other communities, by 

reason of curtail.I::ent of services or increases in the cost' of 
obtainitlg. transportation. The airlines that offer passenger service 
between SFO and SJC are Swift Aire L:tnes and Hughes Ai:rwesto. Ne1.tber 
of those airlines have protested the granting of this appliCation. 
Swift Aire Lines operates between the points over routes between SFO 

on the one hand, aud Paso Robles, San ,Luis ObiSpo, and Santa'Maria 
on the other band. SFO and SJC are co-tercinals for A1rwest in 
connection with operations to and frQl:l distant points ~ The traffic 
that they enjoy between $FO ant: SJC is of the type previously 
tlentionedo. tbe traffic potential is. directly related to' the amount 
of service available and the time between the connecting flights at 
either airport. It woulG: appear to be doubtful that the airlines 
presently providing service between the points would lose, traffic to 
applicant, but if traffic we're to be diverted" it, would not signifi
cantly affect the abili ey of those carriers,' to continue' to prov:C.de , 
service between those points or to or from other points at existiug 
fare levels. 

In the circumstances we find that the adGitional 
competitive airline service that, will result froo authorizing,_", 
applicant to transport passengers between the points will not be 

detrll:1ental to the people:. the communities involvecl~ or other 
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communities~ by reason of eurta1~ent of existingserv1ces or 
increases in the cost of transportation. The acklitiooal services 
~1ill contribute to t:he establisbtllent of· .an orderly~ eff1cient~ 

economical> and bea.lthy intrastG.te passenger air·· network to the 
benefit of the people of 't:lUs State~ ,ieS communities> and tbeState 
itself. 

Inasmuch as this application involves only the tickettog 
of passet1gers on flights between $FO aucl SJC already autborizedby 
Certificate of ?ul:>lic Convenience ane. Necessity> we find with 
reasonable certainty that grantfng this application will not bave a 
significant effect on the environcent. 

We find tba't public convenience and necessity require the 
operations by applicant as a passenger air carrier in the 
transportation of passengers between SFO and SJC on fli.ghts ope1:ated 
by it over routes between those points autborlzecl by the existing. 
Certificate of Public Convenience and Neeessi ty. 

'tore conclude that the application should be ~a.nted as 
provide~ in the ensuingor~er ane that a public he~ 1s'uo1: 
necessary. 

Applicant is placed on notice that operative riSbts> as 
such> do not constitute a class of property which t:l3.y be capitalized 
or used as an element of value in rate-fixing for any ax;lount of 
money in excess of that originally paid to the State 3.$ the 
consideration for the grant of sucb r!gbts.Asice frOQ; their purely 
pen:d.ssive aspect:~ such rl.ghts extend to the holder a full or partial 
monopoly of a class of bUSiness.. !his monopoly feature may be . 
modified or canceled at any tme by the State~ whicb' is not in. a:ny 
respect limitecl as to the number of tights which lllay be given. 

OR.DER --_ .......... 
IT IS ORDEr-xD that: 

1. Air California, a corpora1:ion~ is authorized to transport 
passeDgers solely between San. FranciSCO International· Ai.rporc an~··· 
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San Jose Municipal AirpOrt 0'0. any certificated· route that. includes 
both airport!;. . 

2. Appenc!1x A of Decision No. 80439~ as amended
7 

is further 
amended by incorporating therein Fifth Revised Page S~. attached 
bereto, in revision of Fourth Revised ?age 5. 

3. In providing service pursuant to the' authority granted· by 
this order ~ applicant sball cot:lply with the follcwillg. service 
regulations. Failure to do so may result in a cancellation of the 
authorities. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective cate of 
this oreer, applicant shall file written 
acceptance of the authority granted. 

(b) Within one bundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicant shall 
establish the authorized service and file 
tariffs, in triplicate, in the Cotl::c:tssion's 
office .. 

(c) The tariff filings sball be made effective not 
earlier than five days after thee£fective 
date of this order on not less than f1vedays t 
notice to the Coct:lission and the public, and 
the effective Gate of the tariff filings 
shall be concurrent with Ole establishment 
of the authorizee serviee~ 

(cl) The tariff filings made pursuant to this order 
shall COtlply with the regulations governing the 
construction and filing of tariffs set forth 
in tbeCotl::c:tssioll' s General Order No. lO~Series • 

. " .... , , 
. ~ ..... ... 
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'!he effective date of this' order sball be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Fr:mclxo , california, this 
~ D"'J.... ..1"v of __ S_E_P_l t_M_B_ER_·_ 197~ 

Yc;l.,l , ~. 

COi'Imiissioners 

COmmiSS1oner Robert Bo.t1noVieh .. be1!lg 
neee3=ar11yab3cnt. d1d ~Ot'p3rt1C1pato 
in tho d1s~s1tlon o~.th1: proeeo~. 

\ 
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RES'mICTIONS 

AIR CALIFORNIA 
(a corporation) 

A~ , ., . ~~ 

Fifth Revised'P4gc 5 
cancels ' 
Fourth Revised PageS 

No passenger shall be accepted for transportation solely 
. between the following pairs of points: 

:ffoa. Deleted. 

b. San Francisco Intenw.tional Airport - Oakland Inter-
national A:irport. .;;;: :: 

c. San Francisco International .A!rP.ort!Oakl.3nd Inter
national Airport - Sacrax:ento Mt:;licipal Airport ... 

d.. San FraDcisco International A!rp6r;t - Ontario' 
International Airport. / , . ' 

e. San Diego International ~rt and other airports 
already servecl by Ai:r california~ except as 
authOrized by Routes 3~ 4~ lO~ 14 and 15.. No 
passengers traveling between. San Diego 
International Airport .and San FranciSCO 
International Airport shall be carried on 
flights operated on Routes 3!, 4> 10> 14!, and 15. 

Issued by California PUblic Utilities Co~ssion 

ii-'Revised by Decision No .. __ ... 8488 ..... , WooQ.c..l .. ' __ > Application No. 55778. 


